Virtual Recital Info Packet 2020
“Sweet 16”
Enclosed you will find all the information you will need to know about the 2020 Excel Dance Centre
Virtual recital. This year’s Sweet 16 theme has taken a new meaning of sweet as we find ways to
help these dancers finish their season! Included below will be all the info you need to help make your
dancers day super special and create memories that they will look back at with joy!
Pick a date for your family to hold your Recital!
* Talk to your family and find a day and time that works for everyone at home and extended family and friends that are
able to watch along.
* Once you have a date and time set, you can make fun invitations online to invite your friends and family! You could
even have your dancer get involved and make homemade invitations if you have the time!

Help your dancer create a Stage setting and fun backdrops
* There are so many fun ways to create a performance stage setting for your dancer!
*You can host the show outdoors on your deck or even by a beautiful garden! You could find a space in your home and
use balloons, streamers, fabric for backdrops or even homemade signs! Find a way to make them feel special!

Host a Facetime or Live for more family and friends to watch!
* On your invitation, let your family and friends know how they are able to watch your dancer. Will you videotape and
send it to them, will you facetime them or give them a time to jump on Facebook live?

On show day, help your dancer prepare
* Before show day lay out your costumes, shoes, tights and accessories. Go over hairstyles that your dancer likes and
how they would like to do their hair. You can even practice some fun make up tricks before the big day!
* Set up your computer or iPad where your dancer can watch the teacher doing their dance to follow along off of the
google site. You can use another device or phone to play the music separately from the google drive so that you can
mute the video they are following.

Extra ways to make it special
* You can pop some popcorn and take the best seat in the house!! Front row!!
* You can buy flowers, treats or a special gift for your dancer for finishing the season!
* You can do fun photo shoots outside in their costume to remember their special day!

Make sure to take pictures and video and share them with us
* We would love to see your pictures, videos and fun ways you were able to make the day special for your dancer!
Please tag us on social media or email us so we can share with our dance family!! We can’t wait to see them shine!

